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Port Commissioners approve agreement for Lewiston telecommunications facilities 

 

Lewiston, ID – Port of Lewiston Commissioners approved an intergovernmental agreement with the Port 

of Whitman for telecommunications facilities in North Lewiston at a special meeting, held February 25 at 

the Port of Lewiston Administrative Office. 

 

Under the agreement, the Port of Whitman will construct and administer a fiber optic line and facilities 

from the state line on Highway 128 through North Lewiston to the Clearwater River Memorial Bridge. 

The Port of Lewiston will pay $30,000 toward the construction.  

 

The agreement is for a specific fiber optic line in North Lewiston. Its creation will provide the Port of 

Lewiston the opportunity to construct a fiber optic system to serve facilities in North Lewiston and to 

possibly expand fiber optic line into Lewiston in the future. 

 

This is hat po ts do, e de elop i f ast u tu e to support, attract and grow businesses in order to 

uild a st o ge  e o o y,  said Po t Ma age  Da id Doe i gsfeld. I  today’s o ld, usi esses must 

have adequate bandwidth and redu da y to e ai  o petiti e.  

 

This is a da k fi e  p oje t, ea i g that the po ts a e pa t e i g to construct fiber optic lines, but the 

private sector Internet providers will provide service to customers. 

 

This ill e a  ope  a ess fi e  opti  high ay, accessible to all service providers on an equal basis and 

at a  e ual p i e,  said Doe i gsfeld. It ill eate a  e e  playi g field fo  se i e p o ide s ith the 
ulti ate goal of astly i p o i g I te et speeds a d elia ility i  ou  o u ity.  
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